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ABSTRACT
Fo r sever a l winters, instrument mooring s had been inst alled on a monthly ba sis at southe ast of
For mosa Bank s and west and south of Peng-Hu Islands, asy nchro nously. Dat a collected, including
current s a nd water tempe rature at diffe rent levels as well as bolt om pressure (from which the
corresponded surfa ce eleva tion is derived) and oceani c su rfac e winds, are an alyzed sta tistica lly.
Pr elimin a r y re sult s on th e re spon se of subtid al currents to the monsoon wind s a re rep ort ed here.
Du r ing the winter, sur f ace wind str ess exerted by the NE monsoon is perhaps the most domin ant
extern al for cing governed the fluc tua tion of w ate r flows over th e cont inental shelf southeas t of
Fo rmos a Ban ks. The enh an cement of monsoon winds f avo rs sur fac e currents deflecting tow a rd the
bank, thence indu ces the r ise of wa ter level and a sou thwestward cu rrent a t sou theast of the bank ;
wh ere as, du ri ng the reduc tion of the wind, in the up pe r layer a northw a rd war m flow em erges.
These feat u re s could be inte r p re ted in terms of the rela tive moveme nts of mi xed wa ters a nd Ku roshio intru sion w aters.

INTRODUCTION
Although the Taiwan Strait is the only channel connecting the East and the
South China Seas (the latter, SCS for later reference), but considering the complicated
topography of the strait (Fig. 1), which possesses s hoa ls, banks, shallow troughs
and islands, exchanges of waters between both se as can not be horizontally evenlydistributed, only few particular passages in the st r a it are like ly significant to th e
interchange process. The Peng-Hu Channel, located in between the southwest coast
of Taiwan and east of Peng-Hu Islands (Fig. 1), is one of t he candidates; the channel
and the region southeast of Formosa Banks had long been recognized to be the most
st r a t eg ic places for studying the above-mentioned excha nge process. Howev er, for
decades only few direct measur em ents of currents had been made in there, e. g .
Chuang (1984) . Still, a vailable data sets ar e insuffici ent to clarify the many ambiguities appeared in previ ou s lit eratur es; e. g. a rg ume nt s about the Taiwan Strait
offshoot of Kuroshio branch (Wu 1984, Wang a nd Che rn 1988) and the prop osed
c onnect io n between th e so-c a lled SCS warm current and th e Tai wan wa r m current
(Guan and Mao 1982, Gua n 1984) a re tw o famili ar o nes . Moreover , th e presenc e o f
a warm-core, anti -cyclonic g yr e, occ ur r ing in th e northern SCS during the winte r
a nd spring, had been mentioned by Wang and Che rn (1987) a nd Li and Wu (1989);
thou gh a different name, Kur oshio lo op in the SCS, was den ominated by th e latter
authors; but, all of thes e auth or s agreed that t he phenomen on is a ssociated with
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